
Decls . .teln Xo .4-f-!l..{, 

In the Matter ot the Ap:pllea.tlon ) 
of: Southern J?acific COl:l.paIly for ) 
rea.o.justment o~ switching allarges ) 
at San Francisco? Oaklsnd atta. Los } 
~les. Calr~o~a. ) 

-. 

~lme:r 7lestla.ke. for Southem ~cl:f'ie Com::ps:rr.y, 
Sanborn 8: Roehl, by .A. B. Roehl. for South San !ranclsco 

Ch~ber o~ Co~rae, 

Seth.!J.a.m:l~ for Zan. ~encisco C:lwmber of Cor:merce. 
~. 71. Itolllngswortc.. ~or Oaklend. C:b.smber of' Commerce. 

O?mIQ![ ON L'?PLIC:~ION: ]'OR REBEARING 

On June 1,1921. the SOuthern~aclfic Comp~. defend~t 

in t.lls proceeding. f'ilcd.. with the P..a.ilroa.d. Col:ll'Alse1on So petition 

for So re-hearl.ng' on Decision No. 6960. A:ppliea.tlon Xo. 6390, Issued. 

!:lB:y 12., 192.1. 

~lls :proeeoc.ing involves the S't'titehi:og charge-s and the' 

switeAing lim1ts. at Sa:. Francisco, Oe.klend snd Loa .Al:l.ge1es ax:td. i~ 

~~ple=ental to and a pert of Cases 1149 end 143S, the ~lrs~ of 

which, after :caving been submitted, was d.ismissed. without prajud.1ae 

on October 2, 1919 because of Feo.eral control, and. the eecond was: 
aiaposed of Oc~obor 11, 19~O (Decision Ro.S221). 

82.21 tllz clefeIldant WSS orrlereo. to remove. among ot~er nd.justmenta. 

on or before December 10, 1920, the discrim1 nations found to exist 
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1!l the 1nt:r~ard. s.w1tehlng charges: a.t San Frtmc1sco. Onklnnd end 

Los .A:.ge.les. ~s application to make tha intrayardswltching 

a.djustments. W&S :presented upon an info:rm.oJ. petition De cembe. r 2,l920, 

"out by reason of :protests from into rested S]llppere was placed. on 

the formal docket 'tll:d.er Ko. 6390, 8lld. hea.rings were held at San 

Freneis¢o and Los ~les. 

Tho effeotive date of our order inDeQlsioc~o. 8960 

was, u~on request of the defandant, e~n~ed to ~e l3, 1921, 

and further extend.ed to July' 11. 1921. 

Orcl. e.rgc.mente upon the petition for a rahear1ng were 

presented. before Comm1S:Sioner J3el:edlct on June 2:7, 1921 by the 

defendant, complainant and the interveners and the matter 1s now 

ready for ~in&l action. 

~he potitioner presents nine re~Sons why a rehearing 

s1:!.ould. be granted, out 1t will not be necessary to. aeal with each 

contention, the main objection being thAt-~DeciSj.on lro.8960, 

!:!ey 1", 192.l, is' unla.w:f'tl.1 on the gro't:.nd.s that it is·o net supported 

by evidence; that t:c.e rete s prescr1bed are ·cenfiscatory; that there 

was no evideDee before the CommiaaiQn upon which to. predicate the 

~roposed ratas;that the or~er is in violatien of the state 00:-

stltutiol1 end (If::~the l?Ubllc utilities. .Act, and. that it would 1nter-

fere with aimilar traf£ia ~ connection with ~teratate and fereign 

commerce.. 

~e South San Franclsco Chemb~r of Cemmerce filea a 

motion ~eeki.llg med.ifica.tions. of the ciacisien and. order in co:u:eatlon 

with. the mini.mam. carlo8..d charges. and. ~leged vio.lation of the long 

and. SAort hll.ul proviSions of the ~tete Censti tution and the Pu.blie: 

Utilitie.s Act. ~~e mstters referre~ to in this motion have re-
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celved.. our consid.eration and we see no reason w"b:y the eugg~sted 

chsngae should. be made in the ord.er as outlined by the aomplainant. 
, i 

~c controversy 1nvolvlr.tg this switching situa.tlon haS 

been before us since Se~tember 19. 19l7. when original Cas.e Xo. 

1149 wa.S filed.. 

Ccse 1l~9; second. 1n Case 1433; third.. In A~plieatlon 6390 and 

~o"llrtl:., 0:1 this a.r~ont :f:or a rehearing. A tC.taJ. of' 3l exhibl ta 

were filed by the 

defendants. ~he transcript of all testimony cover~ l427 page&. 

Certo.iD.JS the petitioner h,Q;s ~d every o:pporttU:l.1t~ to present its 

~id..e of tha sJ. tua t.1on. 

In the light of the whole record. which. Me. been ea.:re-

:euJ.ly reviewed ond. recollSidered. we adhere to our orig1.n.al con-

clusion as to the j'tlS't:c:oss. w.d. reasonableness: of the rates; ord.ered 

In. 

We cee :0.0 tt:Ie:r-lt in the appllce.t1on for :rehearing. 

~e defoIl.d.ant ha:vlng, on J'tlllO 1, 192:1, :filed an aJ?pllc-

ation for :rehear~ ho:re~ aDd the CommisSion having heard the oral 

arguments on J'IlllEl 27, 1921, a:rul being of the opinion that there 1s 

no merit to a~plieantfs contontion, 

~ IS ~y OEI>~ that the application :roX' a rehe.o.:r:1ng 
. . 

be end the S&:le is hereby denied.. 

I~ IS 'fT'R:a:;~y ~R OB.DEmm that the ad..juatmant of the 

SV11tching oharges ani the sWitching limits as sot forth. ~ 
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Dec.iaton No. $960. Appl.1.ca.t.ton !:o. 6390. May 12. 19Z1. be 

:published. i.n proper ~a.ri:ff and. become eficctl'V'o .JUly lJ.. l.92.l.. 

Dated. a.t san Frenelsco. Call:l:Qrn1a. th.l.a 31:1d. d.~ Of~. 
1921. 
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